The stocking of striped bass has been considered a likely solution to the problem of controlling the gizzard shad in reservoirs in the southern half of the United States. Unfortunately, striped bass fry that have been stocked directly into reservoirs have not developed a population sufficient to cope with the shad, and fishery workers have had difficulty in rearing the striped bass to fingerling size, as well as in handling and transporting the fish.
A hybrid (white bass male X striped bass female) first produced in 1965 by the State fish hatchery at Moncks Corner, South Carolina, may prove to have greater potential for controlling the shad and producing a sport fish catch than its female parent. Progeny of this original cross, stocked in Cherokee Lake, Tennessee, as fry and fingerlings, are now being taken regularly by fishermen.
A 14.5-pound fish taken from Kentucky Lake, identified as a hybrid (white bass female X striped bass male), indicates that maximum hybrid weights will far surpass the white bass.
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